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NOBLE IMVKItS.

tltB HVKJVmHAHN AANUTHH 1IUIHUM
turn Hirmn mi mm.

Vulalr t'unipsil.on. ul Itiaullr. thai nrt) Not
Hll.li A H.milling; Talk nt Mlieams mi

llolh Hides ul Ilia Mra-- Th Mouse
tnw.r On llie Hlilim,

Tho tiawlur Hal III lilstitd arm clmlr niul
llio Mititikuol litsplpn, l 1 til it k "wlftly from
tint IHuary window, milled to llm nutiinni
liMrtt Hint iti ntllltHl the IiIIIh ntnl Vallon el
Drtiinorn. I, Ike lUyard Taylor,

" lln hid (ton; litin hulled
lhu poor sipit'oiedoiungu oltho vrnrlil "

Aiuloui lor Kotnti of tlm ulco tlio reporter
pilt a loading question s

llu I over seen n liner country t Young
iiihii, l'mn ttnllor I Of 1'uiirno this Und'n
Koed, but llio ntonoi aruao thick It'll haul to
llnd, nntl when yrni hao not down to llio
toll It iMii'l conimrti Willi IniKi JiihI or lli
iMgo. Hit! 1 know jim talk nf llio whole
country, ami haUncn lint good I""0 Ht,"

laml with the naliiral lieaullo of the lower
Kin! ami IU eutorpil'dnK ointnllon. To
answer your question frankly 1 mniil any

jew, I lnvo noon many tnlloyn tnuio beauti-
ful and foilllo than llio valley of l.sneioilor
county, anil many IiIIIhiiuiI iloia more re--

inniitlo than we liao in mu eastern nan oi
America.

Illlllaoil I"
Hang the Hudson 1 Tho Hiiitiohnliti,

wen rrom Cutler's pinnacle un ii ulnar day
when the lonen hid turning, 1 n Might that
the HiiiIhou can harilly rival. Tako llio roail
lioui l.llwtty H'iinro to Fishing creek, ami
w lion ynn come to tbo (.'idler mansion crown-Iri-

fiio nf the lilgho.it hill jou will II ml a
glorious vlow, hut walk arrow the tleltla
hock of llio liounc and you nlllHttlkii a path
loading out towards (ho liter (Suddenly
you Mud youiaolf on the brink of a precipice
many tiundiod fool abut u the walor, hiiiI I hi
Into you n primped grand otionti to uiako
an englo scream.

i rum llio rounded top or roach lloitmii, the
the wooded lilll In the mlddlo of the ruor
nl the noulli, to the sharp curt u et the nar-
rowed stream through the ti I lit lu llio went,
the bank show one uiibrokou tronl of wooda
In gorgeous autumn color, ami the rhor,
.proadlng over inllei, el almllowH or gathered
for n ruah between grey rock, noiid tip h
noicr ceasing aoilud, translated bmt by "I
KO on foroor."

Thli It but one of many vlown that uiiiy I)
had from the rlor hllU, all grand ami lawn--

1 1 til. Hut w htm you ak for a rulatlt u
Ihoxo taud!K'Mjnyou uiako an uulalr

demand. II lauouiororlghl tocoiupaio the
Ittiilaoii with the Hiisquohaiinn than a brim
nett beauty wild a bloudo; therefore, when
I was thinking el ourrlxcr, I aald, lludwiu
m hanged." Tho HiiiImou In craud otiotili,

but la totally ucllpeoil by the Columbia, ami
tlm lyjica of beauty ate llio Mine, f it llli liai e

I V pallsadea,
Ij J Tho Columbia Is vorydeep and lupld, why

mu nviiAtui'. wnuiu n nil ii huh ioium ulglAUl
trooa, nml the walor la no clear that you can
lookovortho aldoaml see thollsliMwliumlug
n rou ihi among uio ireeiops ir noioiv. I ran
nay that I aaw an.lmuu clluiba troe. You
know-aalino- nml troul are the only llih In
that country.

Tin: uiiim:.
You aay that you hvlloto the Khlno la a

dluipiolmliiK rttor. Wull, may be it 1, but
I don't think am You hi, AmoricMia aio
uaod to thltiKautin blR kcIo, and inoat el
llietu are woefiillyillHaipoliilel whun Uioy
llud the fatuoiiN Hhtno nol ory wide, ami
the caatletl hllta that LMUrd II Iw.i luajoitlc
than many Uioy hao ielt at homo.

A lallthlu loan and a nhort alout woman
M(K1 on the wharf at lliidoitioliu and
CrzwI ulloutiy around. Tlio rhor rusbod
alcadlly ami klloutly bofero thorn nml Kiyotid
It lay the Utile low nor Hlngon. Tho rwt of
the landviapo wui male up of biro brown
hilla, no trrei, no arwvt, but juil a orlm of
biK mound! of dry pitclitnl uittb, llko llio
aurfaco of a ploii)(liwl Hold thai ha boon
baked by a Uerco ami. 'lhUwanlho Hhina
The tall llilu mail oH.iied liN melancholy
mouth and ald, "I'vii lnou In lUrnum'a
clrcuaaoToral Uiiihi, lint I not or loll ao li.iUly
aold In all my llio ! '

Ilorela the Hucrot of It, 'thla ioiiou It
fAinoualho world o or lor lta w luo, ami Uio
land liof lahuloiiM aluo. Ktory fool of 11 Ii
cultlaled, ami thohtiwpwit IiUIkuIim terraced
from w atcr uiarKln to rocky top. Tlmti w lion
the aoaaou Isomer the l.iud lioa blown and
bare, and no alraiiKr would iniTKiieNH that
thoeo hard, dry lilllt hail jivldwl a nolilo
crop of tt.o "oiil of the fiMUiliiK Kr.ipo , tlio
w luo tlmt makuth ulad the t of limn"
but when hoahuna hliiiHdll iiuworthy of the
blending, becounw a curxc.

A man who haiaomo Idpnor what to ex-
pect cannot fall to be luiprcNxttd with the
lUilue, Willi the aleady rapid Mow et tills
deopatroim from lb mountain and lorcnt
homo, I'nMnuclcut towuaand ruined robber
caittlea to the huh. Tho roiuaulio aspect oltho
acenolH greatly marred by tlio culture of the
grape, but wllh eery coimiKiidlug hill and
H)lntof vantage ou tlio river bank, guarded

by thorulli of a canllo or a beacon loner the
llit wltueai of the domgxof bonlor knlghti

jfflBXI barons In the lira old daya the river
heeuiHa living thing linking llio in;ijent.'
lat with the prehont. This Hteady, rapid,
mill of blllloua of tons of water, Imi been go-
ing on through all the agea of man on earth,
and far beyond. HohUIo it atauda a ruin,
howold? l'orliai live hundroil yeara, huiI
no one known who built U or how it fell,
though the walla are of Holld in.isonry eight
feet thick, and the tall, gaunt ruiiia tell that
lla builder wan a man of wealth mid (xiwcr.
ItlathlacontraKlofour fioor human gnin-do-

with the chnngelena How el the Ithluo,
that U oiiiplitsl.ml at every turn and twist el
the mighty atreaiii. It la a grand normou to
inou, "writ In water," on llio vanity of hu-
man ambition, mid tuotrllllng Mtluo of tlm
houora and ploitauros ofthlt tiliori llfeascom-parei- t

with llio a long nml at grnnd in llio
rhor.

Tlmo may plnco inouumenU at olei:ant hh
those along our greater rlvom; then, uud not
till then, may the Ilmlaou Imi coiupnred wllh
ilia Ithluo.

iuiini; UAIll.
Aaourirty el llxo nUxxlou llio wlmrf with

the tali American, thore came around the
bond of the rl or above ua what appeareil to
be a lloatlng IhIhikI w 1th h town on It, It waH
a vast rnfl, apparently et level plauka nearly
inen with the Htirfacool the walor, and hav-
ing tit or bovoii low house wllh a popula-
tion of about "00 men. TIiono raftM are built
Dflpgaand floored over In the lumber ru
glonaof thouper Ithluo ; lower down the
river they are Joined together Mid form the
inoimter rafu lor which the Khlno la lamoiia.

Thla raft was MM feet long anil about -- (H)

fret wide, and waa guided by immenne
' Hweepaultho ntern worked by men. The

crew wore hard at wuiL. nml uudo a great
nolseovorlt; plga and chickens wandered
about the broad deck, qnlto as well at o.inons
when In I'addy'a parlor. It curved grace-lull- y

around the iiend bolew uh, pnil "the
Mouse tower" and out el alghu

THH MOUftK lOWKIt.
Tho Mouse tower, ramous In the orco of

h'outhey, wai the object now befu.-- o our party;
and cautiously ombarklog In a bout held
teady by two aturdy (Jonnau lad, we were

aoon shooting nwlftly down the Htreain.
OeoIogUls say that the Khlno was, In agoi

long ago, daiueil up by the mountains
through which II has lorcod this narrow pas-
sage, and a ridge of rock Hint crosses the
river noarlheMouso tower In the last trace
oltho old obstruction. This natural barrier
made it easy fertile robber baron Imhllmrtiin
cast le of Khrenfola, or Iho Mouse tower, to
levy toll on the river trailic, and llio bad
roads made the river the grenl highway ; no
doubt In lla time the greatest lu the world.
Ktirenfels honor's steno aa the tiauio i a
robber' den soeins a stretch of ootlu license,
but the old knight no doubt JuHtliiod his

by the B.imo roasoiilng now In use by
Wall street sharks, and Ills sense of honor la
other inatterH was doubtless of tlio keenest.

Acrois the river near the left bank Is a little
Island of rock, and on It stands a imuslve
tower. Ily dint of dcsiierate tugging at the
oar the Uormana bring the hot blood lo their
faces and the boat close Hgalnst the rocky
bank. Then when the emit is quickly made
fast we llrst realize the tremendous strength
or the current, for the water lulrly bolls
around ua, and thore la no need el the boat
man's caution to stop carefully. Tho Island
is simply a mass of rock, and llio tower that
rises from It Is built with a limine that
rivals nature, Wa enter the arched doorway
biiu tmuu mo wmuing stairs el Heavy Htoue,
worn so dsop by the shunting or many loot
of knights and men at arms, of travelers rrom
miny lands, that to llml safe looting one

I must keep close to the side. The walla are
pierced by long mrrow silts for the use of the
bowmen, ana deep embrasuroa from whichwere hurled Uio cross bow bolia, while a now-orr- ul

catupult swung heavy roaks lar outInto the streams! to sink the unjloy tolllnrpainfully against tUo current, or mo armed

to,-
- J tttl tjj-- w - r tyrc

TM1
baryea ruahlug to slcrin the little Olbralter
o! lEo Khlno.

tiik i,i:hi:.iiioi' iiaiio.
In an tipiHir loom the boatman liirnod,

"IIiIh Is ihu plnco where llio raU killed
Hallo I" Wnall smiled, not becauan lliore
was anything ploaant in llio notion, but m
lieoplo do when n lahillous lain U told,
Thmi a lady of the party produced a llttlo
IsHik, and there, In llm gloomy old Inuilal
lower, with sun low down lielilud llio hills
and all the lauilscaio lu shadow, xlin road, In
a low clear Voice, the legend of Illshop llnttrV

How In a II uio of famluo ho gathered Hie
starving iirs In hit tntrii, and then sol it
uu llroand burnt tliem all.

"l,faUli,llaaiiexfellntbflret,,ipiolli ho,
AliiltlincoiinltyUKrenUy obllgnd lo mu

fiirtlililtiull. In Uiimii iIiiim liiiliirn,
Ul mt, thai only coiiiii mo uiniorn "

How hn slept Hint night, but never irsIii ;

lor
"In tlm morning, iwlinenlrieil the hull,

Wlieru hit lilulut-- liilng nKnlimt Ihn wall,
A nwrnt llknrlnatli all o'rr tilin t'lirm,

Furtlia rata hail eatPii It out of tlio liamo,"
And, In the steady UMtor.SniitheVarhylhm,

Ihn low MiUoweut ou lotnllnf tfm ntiuy of
tats and the lllghl or Hallo from tlicm,

"I'll KO to my toner, on llio lltilne, ' loplled
" 'Tin tbonnfrlilniotti Ibirmany i

The walla urn liluli ami tlm tlmroi urn steep,
And tlio ttioaui U nlmiigatiil tlm walvrilenp'"

Then caiiio the Ihrllliiig climax of the cat
gone mad with terror, while Ihearmy of rats
Is steadily approaching over river and ram-pa- rt

wall, ror they are Kent In ghastly J udg-mu-

on the wretched murderer. An
American small Ixiy btoke theallenco "'rather
rough on tlio cat."

Tlio noil dny we crinmed over to lllugou,
Intending to take the atoamlxMl ilown Hie
Khlne, but we found n squadron of (lerman
Uhlans embarking on a Heel or siwclal
"lentiiorH, and were delayed lor several
linurr. Although wodiil not then know It, we
were on tlio eve el llio Franco-I'm'slm- i war j
mid the whole Khlno frontier was mw arming
Willi (lerman troe, moving rapidly anil
With perfect dl4Cllllnn. Tlinin PiiIhiih wern
a splendid Innly or men, and llm roll of
blanket paH ncroii the chest arid over the
shoulder gave them a heavy, stalwart air as
tlmy lraiiiieil about. Their horiet had lioon
Placed lu litllo pens on wheoN, each Justlargo enough to hold otin horse sinodtng, and
them) cages weio rolled on boir.l the vessels
ami atranged luvloo ranks , then the men
lunrchod on board, nml so live of the smntl
vessels worn loaded heavily wltheiwtlry nml
dienpiHinred down stream.

Many n noldier Isiy had mmhi Uio Inst or
lllngeuoii the Khlmi. Wllh all Its incmor-lo- i

lu history nnd ioolry, its gloomy legends
and bright Inlry taloa, rrownlng crags and
sunny smiling vineyards, what wonder thai
thollnrinnns love it no and that Iholr liocbi
call It Fnthor Khlno.

tmrittvnrn at i.ui Afuirr.r.i.
Mii4flnl AUpinpi m liil,..iliic DilrlLli rami

Inf. In Callliinils.
Within six uillmol In Angeles, Cat., on

what Is known as the old Temple street road,
Dr. l J. .Hkotchley has started an ostrich
rami. Hewn one oltho pluneorii In ostrich
rarmlug in Africa, whom he engsged lu the
business for many yenrs, and Is the author
of n number of Usiks ou the ostrich, and thelt methods of mulch farming. A visit to

n AiignUMmnvliiced the doctor that ostrich
farming could lie nurcesslully carrlod on
there, nml ho roxolvod to make the expert- -
monU Tho result is the Hkotchley ostrich
farm.

On the sixty ncrcs of land devoted to thocn-trlcli-

there are thirty pairs of these beautl-- f

ul birds, I sldos a number of young ones
recently hatched.

Their IikxI consists almost wholly el corn
and nlUtfA, which is n lienullbil plnnt of the
l.urerne family. Iong exporlonce has shown
that this hill el faro will cause the ostrich to
produce more feathers andol a hetlor quality
than any other diet. Kach male is mated,
and the two birds bavo two acres of ground,
'llio land Is fenced oil Into lots of one acre
each. Tho two birds are kept lu one of thee
lots until they have eaten oil all the alfalfa,
when they are transferred to the other, being
thus alienated between the two. From the
observatory tower In the centre el tlio doc-
tor's residence Uio ostrich grounds look like
an Immense chess board nnd the gigantic
birds like the big pieces scattered over IU

"All the lull grown ostriches you see,"
nald the doctor, " 1 Imported directly from
Atrica, landing them In this country ntllal-vesto-

and bringing with them four M.ulra-nes- o

men and one w omaii, the people of that
tribe being more familiar wllh the ostrich
than any native Africans. Thus far my

has succeeded lieyond my
Not only are the ostriches qui to in

luialthy as lu Africa, but Uioy are actually
more prolltlc hero than In Iholr nallvo coun-
try, both In the number of eggs they lay and
the utimlier of young ones they hatch, and
also lu the quantity of leathers they produce

-- resulla due, I beliove, to Ibis glorious ell
mate, which seems greatly to increase the
lertlllty of all animals. I'lio feathers are
lully equal lu nil resjiects to any grown In
Africa.

" Tlio height or the birds Is from b to 12
foot. Their weight varies from oOO to KM

liotiuds. The msle Is much the larger, and
Is black, while the lemalo Is gray. Whore,
then, you will ask, do white ostrich feathers
come from 7 Thoy are found on both the
male and lemalo bird among the looio feath-
ers of the wings and tail. It Is the (act that
they are so much rarer tlmt uinkes Ihoin so
much more doslrod, and, consequently, ho
much higher lu prlco than blacK or gray
feathers, for In some rcspecbi 1 consider
them inferior to the other leathern.

" Tho female ostrich does not begin lo lay
eggs until It Is I years old, but It produces
lt llrst crop of leathers at theexdol Us Hint
year, i.very seven iiiniiins llieiislter lis
plumage is remly lor market, jieldlug about

) of the very lluent I'u'lier.-i- , bonltliA a large
number of less valuable ones. Tlio leathers
are not plucked, but are cut oil, quite close
lo the skill, with largo shears made for the
purpose. No pain whatever is Indicted In
the operation. Wllhln a few daya alter the
leathers have leeii cut the stubs dry and
xhrlvel to such an extent that they are easily
removed. Tho longest and Hnesl white
feathers are worth at wholexaloftaplfce, and
good feathers are worth f'JOO a pound. Tho
llrst clipping el young birds wiltaverngo 10

In value. Of course It requires a good deal
of capital to start a lnrgo ostrich larin. as a
full grown pair or birds Is worth from TIM lo
fMXl, mid a single young bird six months old
costs from fl,'0 lo jaw; but alter It Is once
under way the return irom the invostuinut is
a lnrgo one.

" Wo very Holdout )ermlt tlio ostriches lo
dolhelrowii batching, but mostol It is per-
formed by Incubators. Tho old Idea that
intrlchet seldom or never require water Ins
long hiiico boon proven false. Thoy drink
Irequently, and even bathe. We keep n
water trough In each ien lo eunblo Ilium to
do sa No one know to what age bh ostrich
in ny attain, but I bellevo they are llttlo short
of immortal. In Africa I havoseou a palrof
birds that wore known to be over bO years el
ngo."

1 reminded the doctor of a promlso ho had
mndu mo to show mo a foot race between
ostriches. Wo Immediately went to a broad,
oen space, between the ostrich pens and the
house. Ono of llio keepers opened the door
of one or the pens, and in response to the
doctor's call, twosuporu oitriclioa canio run-
ning to him. After caressing llio gentle
creaturovrora few moments ho showed them
a handful of figs, of which they rue extreme
ly loud. Two of his men then restrained
the birds by placing nooses about their logs,
until ho and myself had walked away about
a quarter or a rnllo. Then, at a signs! rrom
the doctor, the birds wore released nnd the
race began. It was a rare sight. Ornitholog-
ists toll us that the stride el the ostrich w hen
feeding Is rrom "0 to?.! inches : when walk
ing, but not feeding, "i! inches, and when tur
rilled, from U.tj to 11 reel. It soemed to mo
that In this raw for a handful et ligs from
tliolr master, these glgantlo birds covered the
list uainod distance at every stride. I.Ike
llio wind they came, their great nooks
stretched forward and upward lo their

longtb, aud their wings working.
Thoy kept well abroaat for nearly half the
distance, and then one begau to lorge ahead.
He increased his lead till wllhln a short dls
taucoorus, when ho turned his head, and,
seeing that bis competitor was cuuslderably
In the rear, ho slackened his jiace, and Jog-
ging up to the doctor received his rownrd in.
ligs and caresses.

Besides Dr. Bkotchley's farm there is an-
other ostrich rami near Anaheim, a thriving
town on the Southern I'acltlorallroad.lwenty.
Ilvo miles from this city,

Hecretary llajanl m a llorirnmii.
Wuahlngtoii Letter to Ualtliuoro Sun.

Kocrotary llayard Is doveted to horseman-Bblp- ,
and almost overy pleasant altemoou ho

Is on tlio road uiountod upon a clijipod-tal- l
Iron-gra- thorougU-hrod- . Many of his
friends lire awaroofhls fondness for horse-
back rldlug, consequently they takopleasure
In inviting hint to ride with them. Ho on.
joys a still gallop, and Is not avorse to jumii-lngadltc-

li

should one appear In Ids path,
lie usually starts out immediately uflor loav-tii-

the state dopartuiont, and continue his
ride until dark, returning in tlino for dir.inr.

'.ri

DRIFT.

Tin: wrllor who tiitl mast toile with arous-
ing llio love ami forming a laslo for good
literature In my mind, wan dear old Wash-Ingle- n

Irving. 1 retnombor distinctly my
llrst aw koiilng rts nolilld, ton son so of llio
charm and beauty of morn style, the muslo of
pure and simple language nttunod lo thoughts
and sonllnientjiaspiiroanddollclous. Itcamo
to mo nlniost llko a revelation. 1 felt that I
had made a discovery. Over and over again
1 rend Ihn musical sentences, and began lo
wonder wliat II was Hint mndo tliem leave ho
ploasnut, so sootlilng, no thoroughly dollglit.
fill an nllect on the mind. I fairly rovellod In
tlio enjoyment nnd noon had committed
many pages of llio witching nonloncos to
memory. And I con lest 1 luvo not jot en-
tirely recovered from my llrst enchantment.
I'or often, when 1 llslon to the skilled per-
formers In the great chorus et more tnodoru
writers, through all the marvellous orients
and Ingenious combinations el thought and
words, thore comes sweetly ringing llko a
distant cliluio of silver bolls, the echo of those
llrst liiipresdousvMo deeply felt when the
quiet humor of Kip Van Wlnklo or the Io-go-

of H loopy Hollow, andthodeop pathos
of the Trlilo of the Village, Kural Funerals,
Tho Wllo, the Widow and lior Hon, and otuor
gems round lu his Sketch Hook, llrst moved
mototaughtorortoloars. 'And all the

llnlsh nnd oxecutlon of more roconl
authors rail to ntury mo as did the chlino of
those nllvory tones lu yonrs gone by. Many
in uio most lamous oven soem airaineu ana
arllllclal In tliolr tones compared with the
natural purity and charming simplicity or
good old "Oeollrey Crayon, llont"

What CAllod up this roiulniscouco was the
clrcumstancool my gottlng a now odllloii of
Irving my old set hnd liocomo Incomplolo,
and the one big, bulky volume labelled
"Works of Irvliig-Kaster- sklll Kdlllon," re-
ceived Irom a friend as n mark of (mistaken)
kindness koiiio years ago, Is a fraud, contain-
ing only H..H1C works of Irving, and HOorly
prlnlml anil bound within Its gaudily gilt
covers, and no ponderous nlxiok wlthnl, that
I never could to id It with comrort nor over
wllliout a certain feeling of dlsrospocl,almost
Insult to the houoiod author. A writer llko
the kindly ami genial Irvlogoughttols) em-
balmed worthily or not at all. The print,
sko. proportion, and style or binding of Ills
works ought somehow express, or at least
hnrmonl.o wlt'i, the char.tctor and quality of
the works Ihemselve.

That Isjusl what this now edition I am
tolling of does. I know thore hns long boon
In llio Hinrketnu edition, Uio only worthy
one I know el till quite lately, but was d

my means or willingness to buy; ror It
cinui ra per volume, nnd thore are over a
doon volumes. I was therefore somewhat
surprised when I came across an advortlso-mon- l

koiiio weeks ago of Mr. John R. Alden,
the cheap .Now York publisher, ollorlng a
nmovoluniQ edition, lxmndln hair morocco,
marhleii wipes, etc, Just like thatfla volume
edition, at the incredibly low ligure et IS lor
tli setcompleto 1 Now I know Mr. Alden
did publish Homo romarknbly cheap books,
but some of them which 1 had seen several
years ago, while worth all or the low prlco
wore yet not the kind or books I cared to have
In Hiy library lor permanent use. Ho 1 did
not pay much attention to this advorllsc-mo'i- t.

Tho other day, howov or, 1 recolvod,
a volume of Oelklo's "Hours with the Itiblo'1
rrom Uils same publisher at Just as ridicu
lously low a price, and printed and bound
to correspond nearly with the advertised

living's works. I examined It,
and round II to lie a leally bandaomo and
everyway well made booK, worth at least
double the price, I thought to myself "If
Irving Is made in as good a style I want the
whole set." Ko I sent for a nainplo volume,
which was ollerod as a specimen for lllty
cents. It Arrived promptly, nnd 1 must say
put my doubts lo shame.

I don't bollev e thore has ov or been ollered
lu this country as haiidsomo and substantial-
ly made a set of Isxiks for the money as this
Is. As 1 said before, 11 consists of ulue s,

large duodecimo in slzo ; printed lu
large, clear lype, leaded, with good margins,
nnd on good paper ; and luund not only as
well, but better than most higher priced
books, In hnlf nioroo-o- . with marbled edges ;
the workmanship ou the volumes Is honestly
llrst class, Mid the iKxiksaro as durably as
they are lastolully made. Thoordorot the
volumes is as follows : 1, I, l(o of Columbus.
J. The (Sketch Hook and Knickerbocker's
Now York. 3 Oliver Goldsmith mid llraco-brldg- o

Halt. I. Tlio Albanibra and Conquots
el drauada. a, Mahomet uud His Successors
and Moorish Chronicles, ti. Crayon Papers,
Conquest el Hpaln nnd Npauish Voyages or
Discovery. 7, Astoria and Tour or the
I'ralrlos. s AdTeiituresof Capt, Ilonnovillo
and Stlmagiindl. 9 Tales of a Traveller,
Abbolslonl and New stead Abbov, and Mis-
cellanies. Tho uliio volumes thus contain
the complete works of Irving with the ex-
ception of his l.lfo of Washington. All of
which is ollered, carriage preuid, Inr the al-
most ridiculous prlco of olght dollars.

Ik auyono doubts the correctness of my
estimate el the excellence of this edition, I
wish ho would enclose lllty cents to the
publisher, John It. Allien, .i'J.1 1'earl street,
Now York city, for a eciinen volume. Ho
will then rocnlo Tlio hkutoh Book ami His-
tory el Now York, In one volume, et n litllo
more than mw piges, aud will doubt uo
more.

As I opened the package containing the
books I could not help thinking back half
regretfully lo the tlmo when I used to pore
over n llttlo Tauchnltz edition et this author.
How It would have Increased my delight lu
those days to have hail an edition like the
present one from which lo study my favorlto!
And how much stronger, perhaps, my eyes
would Ih) if then 1 had cared u llttlo
more lor slzo aud clearness of typo lu what 1

read !

Tiiri.i it is u boon the prosent goneratlon
cannot too gratefully appreciate, the marvel-lou- s

choipnuss el oven Uio best literature lu
excellent form. There Is no longer au ox-cu-

lelt for anyone not to read and own the
standard works of our language. And
among them surely the delicious writings el
our own Washington Irving must ever hold
a plaeoin the Iront rank. As Charles Dud-
ley Warnor says, In the volume ou Irving In
the American Moil et Letters Sories, "Tho
service that ho rendered to American letters
uocrllio disputes; nor Is there any u,uestlon
of our nntlouul indebtedness to him ror In-
vesting a crude and now laud with the en-
during charms or romance nnd tradition. In
this respect, our obligation to him Is that of
.Scotland to Scott and Hums; aud it is an ob-
ligation duo only, In all history, to hero and
them a fortunate creator to whoso genius op-
portunity is kind,"

If over the works of any author had the
right to sponk as did that " llttlo thick quarto,
curiously bound in parchment, wllh brass
clasps," with- - which Irving held such a
quaintly charming conversation ou the Mu
lability of Literature, then cortalnly his own
works hnvo that rlghL Nearly every vol-um- o

of thorn can truly eay:""Hlr, 1 was
written for all the world, not for the book-
worms or an "abbey, l was intended to circu-
late from hand to hand, like otbor great con-
temporary works I" For as Mr. Warnor
again says : " His writings induce to reflec-
tion, to quite musing, to tenderness ror tradi
tion ; tuey amuse, uioy entertain, tnoy call a
check to Uio fmorislmess et modern life ; but
they are rarely stimulating or suggestive.
They are bettor adapted, It must be owued,
to ploase the many than the critical few, who
douiand more Incisive treatment and a

el the problems of life.
And It is very fortunate that a writer who
can reach the great public aud entertain it
can alto olevato and refine its tastes, set be-

fore It high ideas, Instruct It agreeably, and
nil this in a style that belongs to the best lit-
erature." In another place this same keen
and truthful critic calls attention to a charac-
teristic or Irvlng's that should make him
specially dear lo all lovers of the pure, true
nnd good in literature. ' Llko Scott," ho
says, uo uoiougod to the IdeallsU, and uot
to the realists, whom our generation atlocts.
llolh writers stimulate the longing lor some
thing bettor. Tholr croed is short : ' Lovo
lied and honor the King.' It is a very good
one for a literary miiu, aud might do ter a
Christian. Tho siioruatural was still areality lu the uiro in which thnv wrntn.
Irvlng's faith In (led and his love el human-
ity wore very simple ; I do notsupposo ho
was much disturbed by the deep problems
that have set us all adrllr, The bentor Irvlng's spirit was llxod in his youth, aud
ho oscaped the desperate realism or this gen-
eration, which has no outcome, aud is likely
to produce little that la noble."

It Is that combination, now so tare, of a
pjic Lcatl aud pure style, and el real rover- -

mm with MHlM humor, lo ea who wm
by nature, Int Mid foremost, a story-telle-r,

that makes Irving not only one or the moat
entorUlnlng ami delightful writers for
young people as well aa old, but also, as tlio
critic before quoted mays t A aafo model for
young readers and for young roadoni there
Is very Utile In the overwhelming Hood of

that Is comparable u Irvlng's books,
and, especially, it seems lo me, because lliey
were nut written for children." Certainly
If there Is one thing for which my gratitude
to my Ixiyuoori'a literary guide shall never
wane, but rather slmd lly Increase with years,
It Is for having early led mo to read the
Munich Hook et Irving, and next the Heart
oi xinuioimvi anu lvauuuoni nooiu They
saved mo Irom roadlng all innnnor et trash
that then was in vogue among the young.
Thoy gave mo a standard according to which
to Judge other books. They, and twrtlcu-larl- y

Irving, did more than all else put to-
gether lo glvo direction and form to my lit-
erary tastes ; lo enable me to tell dross irom
gold, cuafrrrotn grain, and to make mo pre-
fer the latter to the former.

Tim fact Is, If wecanonco get our boys
and girls to read books llko Irvlng's, we noed
not have very much anxloly alwut what
they road allerwards. Whon a body once
has tasted a good apple ho will not likely
take to eating rotten ones allerwards. And
I hardly know of another author so suitable
lu overy way lor starting our young people
In the formation or pure nnd honlthy literary
tastes and habits. For so entertaining Is he
that thore will soldem be any trouble in gel-tin- g

anyone at onoo Intrusted In him. That
Isiy or girl, indeed, who doesn't enjoy Kip
Van Wlnklo, Trait or Indian Chat-actor- ,

Le-
gend el Hleopy Hollow, and the several
Christmas sketches, muslhaventasto already
vitiated almost beyond redemption. And if
they have road anu enjoyed the charming
pages of the Hkolch Hook, they will need no
urging to go on to the Tales or a Traveler,
the Conquest of Granada, IheKnlckorbockor
History, and soon through the whole series
or his works. And, finally, having done this,
they will ever alter know good llternturo
from Inforlor, and unless otborwlso jr-verte-

will always prefer the form or to the
latter ; oven more than this, they will have a
good foundation laid for the formation el a
pure style of wrlUng In their own produc-
tions.

Kkiht lifio, too, I would suggest that the
very host way to got anyone to road a Ixwk,
especially young folks, Is to got them first to
own that book. And what Indeed could be
more useful, appropriate and acceptable lo
anyone, young or old, who has It not yet on
the parlor shelf or library, than the gift of
such a beautiful sot of the works of so stand-
ard and onloyable mi author as Washington
Irving? As a birthday or Christmas present
nothing could be more proper. It Is a work
that hns nover yet grown out et style, nor
oyor will, 1 hope. Whoever has not yet
rend Irving ought lo read him nt once It is
almost a duty. (Ilvo him a set and he will
probably do It, nnd thnnk you for It ever
after. Whoever has road him also wants to
ponsoas him, and ought to. Don't let him
get some dear "cheap" "holiday edition,"
ruinous to the eyes, and too ugly and poorly
made to bear handling ; but got him such an
edition as this one I have been talking about
It will be dolnga good deed besides. For I
bollevo Irving to be a now or for good whor-ove- r

road. Anyhow, I would like nothing
better than to have overy family In the city
own and onjey his works with uio.

Uncas.

as i cash; down fhom lkiiamjn.
As I came down from Lebanon,

Camo winding, wandering slowly down,
Through mountain passes bleak and blown,

Tho cloudless day was well-nig- h done.
Tho city, llko an opal set
In emerald, showed each minaret

Afire with radiant beams of sun,
And glistened orange, tig and lime
Whore song birds made melodious chime,

As 1 came down from Lobanon.

As I came down from Lebanon.
Llko lava In the golden glow,
Through olive orchards far below

I saw Ibo murmuring river run ;

And 'neath the wall upon the mind
H wart sheiks from distant Knmarcand,

With precious spices they hsd won,
Lny long ami languidly In watt
Till Ibny bad passed the guarded gate,

As 1 came down from Lobanon.

As I came down from Lobanon
I saw strungo men from binds afai
In lnosipio aud square and guy btizaai ,

The Magi that the Moslem bhnn,
And grave KlTcndl from Stamboul,
Who shorbut sipped In corners cool,

And from the balconies o'crrun
With roses, gloamcdthe eyes of tho.o
Who dwell In still seraglios.

As I came down from Lebanon.

As 1 came down tram Lebanon
Tho flaming glow of daytime died.
And Mghuai rayed as Is a bride

Ufsoino great king In garments spun
Of purpto and the finest irold,
Uutblcouied In glories nmnllcld,

t ntll the moon, above the dun
And darkening desert, void of shade,
Shone llko it keen Damascus blade,

As I came down from Lobanon.
Clmton&cotUinl.

" Jle wise with speed .

A fool at lolly is a fool Indeed I"
So said young, (straws show which wuy the

wind blows, and there uie a scoio of symptoms,
any one of which shows thaoilsloncoof catarrh.

cgloctcd. It will rob the blood el lu purity and
jo system of lis stronuto. dot l)r Sago's (,a

tarrh lleuicdy. It cures oven
cases, as thousands testily, and should be used
ter colds In the head, which ollou result In

Plain Talk.
Thoioisapresorvatlvo principle in SOZODONT

that effectually pieservcs the tooth from decay.
Illch and poor endorse It, No lady over tried It
without upprovlng Its cleansing and puillylng
properties. It outsells rdlothordentlfrlccs. Ask
lorbOZOIJOHT.

You Have a I'erlrct Ittxhl,
when you demand a llensou's Capclue Plaster
et a druggist, toexpect to rocelv o one. Vet thoie
are, we regret to say, a row diUKRlsts of the
Chegp John variety who will try to persuade
you to accept some woithloss substitute 1th a
similar sounding name, such as " Capslcin,"

Capsicum," "Capucln," " Capslcine," etc.,
prettied sometimes with the name " Hurton "
or " Ilenton." Cheap John 111 otliir von one of
these wretched Imitations for half the price of
the gunulne, us he can well nltonl to do, Its value
being nothing, and lis cost hut llttlo more, lion-son-

are the only porous plasters that can be
depended upon to euro every alliuont subject
to external treatment. They lira prompt, sum
and thorough. Protect yourself against decep-
tion by buying of rultablu diugirNU only. Tho
genuine hears the" Tinea benls" trademark and
has the " Capcluu " cut In the centre. M,W,S

uuivnimi.
Tne Mau Who Talks Much.

We want to bsv & word tn vmi u ho make a liv
ing Uh your tonguu. You certainly must ha o
a cleir. strong volco to ongngo your listeners.
" Ur. Thomas? Ecloctrlo OH" for soio throat,
colds, and hoarseness Is unexcelled. Uso and
uitinlm. for sale by It. II. Cnchrnu, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

"Fire Hlin Out,"
This Is a common remark when roughs and

rowdys Insult public decency by their uuBeemly
wavs. Dyspepsia Is a horrid bore, flroltout
with Jlurdock Blood liitleri. ou can do It.
rorsnlebyll. . Cochran, druggist, 137 andUl
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Let Truth li wall.
Let the facts be known. Ixit us understand

that a boll, or a ulcer, or a or any
eruption or blemish of thosi'.n Is sure to wear
away aud dWuppii&r when "llurdock Wood Hi-
tters" are employed This wonderful medlclno
acts directly upon the circulation nnd the rea-
sons for Its use are therotoro obvious, for sale
by 1L II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1J9 North
Qaoen street, Lancaster.

Its Equal Yet lo Hear From,
The movements of a initio's hind legs are very

variable ana uncertain, but Dr. Thoviat' Eclcc-tri- o

Oil trkoa but one couiso-- lt heals and cures.
Its equal for asthma, diphtheria, catarrh, cold
and sore throat has never yet been sold, ror
sale by U.U.Cochran. druggist, 1J7 and lit North

iiuciisitcvi,
First Ilevtvatt and Ihen Cured.

" Was troubled for n year with torpid liver
and Indigestion, and after trying everything
Imaginable used Jlurdock lllooU Jlittcrs. Tho
first botUo revived mo and the second cured uio
entirely. J. H. Williamson. Uochester, N. Y.
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1J3
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Au Kiphuiatlun.
No one medlclno will euro everything, but It

Is au IncuntesUblo fact tluit Ttwmai' Jiclectria
oil nui euro a sprain, a mutso, a uito.or an ache,
and Is also an uotlvo and pronounced cure ror
neuralgia aud lheumaUsui. Koi- - sale by U. II.
Cochran, diugglst, 1J7 uud W North Quoeu
street, Lancaster.

Ilackleu's Amies Halt.
Tho llest Salvo In the world for Cuts, Ilrulsos,

Bores, Ulcers, Soli lUitium, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-facUo-

or money rofunded. Price '.3 conta per
box. ror sale by II. 11. Cocnran, DruggUt, 137
and IU North Queen street, Lancaster, i'a.

MBDtCAL,

AYKH'8 PILLS.

Constipation
Isnunlvoninl and most Iroiiblesnnio illscinler.
It causes lliiailarlaelie, Mental liopriusluii, lin.
pahs Uio Might nnd Hearing, ilootroys ihe Appe-
tite, and, wliii n long rnntlniinit, causes Knlsrgo-inniito- f

the I.Ivor, Inflammation of llio llonels,
nml I'Hos. Constipation Is speedily cured by
Ajrni's fills.
.rornmimlmrof month I wns troubled wllh

Costlvcness. In comiequnnco nt wMch iHiitiored
from boss of Appetite, llyapapsln, nnd

liver. My eyosnlso troubled mo. 1 wns
compelled to wear u shade over tliom, null, nt.
limes, wns unnblolu buir exposure to thollghU
twos entirely

CURED BY USINO
throe boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no hesita-
tion In pronouncing this ineillilna to be tlm best
cathartic over made. .fames Eccles, Poland,
I) lilo

i siineroa Horn constipation, ami. ennso.
JluetiUy, from Hoailacbe, lndlgeitlon, anil Piles,Ayer's fills, which 1 took ntthestiK- -
Kcauonoi nirienn, nave Riven mo otTocuial lulet 1 coiumoiiceil taklnir this ituiiiuW tun
muniiis hko nnu mil now ireo irom uonsnpn-lloii- .

thorornorid of which lias caused my ether
troubles to disappear, ami gicnlly Improved my
genernl health W Heeler, Amherst. Mass.

I mirrored from Cunstlpatlan, which assumed
such an obgtlnute form that I feared It would
cause a umppago of the bowels. Two boxes ofAyer's Pills cured mo, completely. D. llurko,
Saco, Mo.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay or A Ue., Lowell,

Mass. Hold by all Druggists and Lloalois hi Mull-cln-

oiltonl

pUTICUKA KBMKDIES.

ECZEMA
AND KVEHV SI'KCIKS OK 1TCII1NU ANt

JiUKNlNU D1SKASK3 CUKKI) 11V

CUTICUKA.

TCBMA. or Halt Itheum, with lis ngonlzlng
l Itching and burning, Instnntly lollovod by a

warm bath with Cuticcba Soap, nnd a slnitlo
nppllcatlnn nf CcrrccnA, the great 8kln Cuie.
This ricatsil dally, with two or three doses of
CVTICCRA IIbsolvkst, the Nw lllood Purlflnr,
to keep the blood cool, the inspiration puis
nnd unlriltatlng, the bowels open, the llvnr and
kldnevs active, will speedily euro Kcomii, Tot-
ter, ltlngworm. Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus,
.Scald Head, DandruIT.andovory species et Itch-I-

jr. Scaly and Pimply Humors of the Pcalpnnrt
Hkln, when the best physicians and all known
lemedlcs fall

ECZEMA.
I gratefully acknowledge a iuro of Eczema, or

fait Khoutn, on head, neck, face, arms and legs
for seventeen years ; notable to walk except on
hands and knees ror one yean notable to help
inytclf for eight years; tried bundled et reme-
dies: doctors pronounced uiy case hopeless f
pcnnauonUy cuicd by the Ccticcha Kkmcoies.

will Mcdonald,
No. IJ Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

ECZEMA.
Boiuo Ilvo months ago I had Iho plessuio to

Inform you et my improvement by the use el
the Ccticcra ItxMimtES In my coso of seveio
Chronic Eczema Erythematosa, and
cheerfully confirm all I then said. I consider
my cure perfect nnd complete, and attribute, It
entirely to your romedfos, having used no
others. FKILNAN K3KNCHAKDO,

Nc. W.'i I'cnua. Avenue, St. Louis, Mo,
ECZEMA.

I have suffered from Salt Hhoum fur over eluhlyears, at times so bad that I could not attend to
mv business for weeks at a time. Three boxes
el Cuticcra and four bottlex of Uesolvixt have
entirely cured mo of this dreadful disease.

Jilt. JOHN T1IIEL, Wtlkesbarre, Pa.
CUTICUIIA HKMKDIK3

Are Bold by all druggists. Price Ctrricun. SO

cents; Kxsolvkxt, 11.00: SoAr.SS cents. I'orrsn
Darn akoCiixmicalCo., Boston. Send for "How
to Cure Sklu Dlseasos."

TCil TTI'H'Y thoCoinpioxloii and Skin by
DEirVO using the CtrriccKAnoAi-- ,

I OAN'T BREATHE.
Chest Pains, Numbness, Soreness, Uncktng

Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy aud Inflammation re-
lieved In one minute by the Cutlcura Autl-l'al-

Plaster. Nothing llko lu At druggists, S3 tents.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

Catarrh Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down : to breulho ficcly, sleep
Buundly and unalstuibcd; to rlso icficshed,
head clear, brain nctlvo and free Irom pain or
ache ; to know that uo poisonous, putrid matter
dcflles the breath and rots away the delicate ma-
chinery el smell, taste and hearing ; to feci that
the system does not, through Its veins and
arteries, suck up the poison that Is sum to un-
dermine and dostrey, Is Indeed a blessing be
yond all other human enjoyments. Topurchnso
Immunity from such a fata should be Uio object
of all nflllcled. Hut those who have tried many
remedies and physicians despair of teller or
euro.

SAHronn's IUdical Cckk meets overy phase of
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most
loathsome and dcstructlvo Btngcs. It Is local
and constitutional. Instant In lellevlng, per-
manent In curing, sate, economical and never-falll-

HAnronD s llADtcAL Cunts consists et one buttle
et the Uadlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent
and an Improved Inhaler, all wiappodiu one
nackngo. with treatise ana directions, and sold
by all druggists ter ll.uu.

Potter Dnco A Cqkhical Co , Uosten

OH! MY HACK, 31 V BACK!
W'oak Hack, Paln.VVeaknessandliiflammatlon

of the Kidneys, Shooting Pallia through Uio
Loins, Hip aud Side Pains, Lack et Strength
and Activity lrllovod lu one minute and speedily
cured by the Cutlcura Ant! Pain Plaster, a now,
original, elegant and Inlalllblu antidote to pain
and Inflammation. At diugglsts, 25a: five for
ll.ou; or poslago lice, oi t'OTTKn Drco and
CUEHJCAL CO., IkMTOH.

UTUMACU AND LIVKK 1AU.

For IiiiUgcstioii,BiIioiisiiOHS,
or any of the symptoms et

a disordered stomach and liver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach 8c Liver Pad.

It will glvo tone, vigor and elasticity to your
whole system, loraove all

Mulnrlul Taint From the lllood.
Prevent Kever, Small-Po- and all contagious
diseases.

Warranted to CUUK and PUEVENT CHOL-EU-

INFANTUM, COLIC, MEASLES, und all
CHILDREN'S DISEASES.

8AFEI EASILY WOUN ! UEL1A11LE !

DR. LKWI8 AM) HIS UUNDRXU WITS ESSES.

Fcltok, Arkansas. After carefully Hatching,
for a period or four months, the etrect of " 's

Aguoand Liver Pad," In at least owe
under my Immediate observation, I

have no hesitancy in lecominondlng It as a safe
and spoedy cure In all cases of ague, biliousness
and Indigestion In all cases of enlarged and
Inflamed spleen. It Is par excellence. For all
diseases arising from a disordered condition ul
the liver, I cheerfully recommend lis use.

Very truly, JAMES U. LEWIS, M. D.
JVIlaware of Hogus and Imllullon Pads. Ask

yourdruggisls fortbo Uomiluo Holman's Pad,
and take no other. If he docs not keep them,
send IIU0 to the

HOLMAN PAD 00., 120 Williim St, New Tork.
8

TTiLY'S OKKAM I1ALM.

0ATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives Kellof at Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATAUKH, HAY FEVEU.
Not a Liquid, Snuir or Powder. Froofiomln.(urtous Drugs and Ollonslve Odors.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at druggists ; by
mail, registered, eo cts. Circular Iree.

..KLV,i,,ll3' Unigglsui, Oswego. .V. Y.

COKK KOK THE DKAF.
Patent Imnroved Cushioned Ear

Drums porfocUy rostoio hearlDg and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com.
fortablo and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers heard distinctly. Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials, FKEE.
Address or call on F. 1I13COS, 65J Ilroadway,
Now York, MenUoa this paper.

QTJItK OUAKANTEKD.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by 1)11. J, II. MAYEll.

Basoatoncoi no opomuou or aeiay Horn uual,
nessi tested by huudiudsot cuies. Malnolllce,

31 AUCHBT., rillLA. Send for Clicular.

rlOKN UKMOVEH.

VICTORIA CORN ltEMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and la a

short Ume, the most obdurate corns, hard orsoft, without pain. Sold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.A. Lochcr, John It. Kauffman, Dr. Wm. Worm-
ier, And. 0. Il'ioy. Chas. J. Bhulmyer, and atllECUTOLD'S UllUtfBl'oUE.

OedS-ly- a No. toi West Orange Bt,

movMBtvmwiuuMw .

TOUN l HOUAUM A HON.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

AT LOW PHT0K3.

CallaiidseulhuHchauin Impinved Wluughl-liui- i
Cold Case Hadlatlng

Portable Furnace,
Tho lloslFumarntn the Market. Manufactured

Exclusively by

JOHN P. SOHATIM & SOK,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCA8TEB, l'A.

- Just iccelved a lot of Now sic. Globes.

nniiii novi:lty kuknaoe.

For Sale by A. O. KEPLER.

TUB CELEBRATED;

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the F1I18T PREMIUM nt the ralr,decidedly the best HOT Allt rUHNACB In th"
market. Call and seothcin, get nur TESTIMO-NIALS, and oxamlno carefully boloio purchas-ing elsewheie.

NEW AND LAIIC1K STOCK or

Stoves, Heaters & Banges,
Ol the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunilion a Specially.
HAHDWAKE. HL.H8. PAINTS, OILS,

I1ELI1NU, Aa
Persons having STOVLBor FUltNACESto repair, 111 do well to have (same atlenilodlobofero cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Nob. 40 &. 42 North Quoon Bt.,

LANCTSTEH, PA.

FL1NNAHUENEMAN.

CARD.
AVo would like our friends aud custom-er- a

to visit our store and examine our large
stock of Stoves, Heaters and lUinges; we
nave me unesi line or goods ever shown in
this city, and our prices are tlio lowest on
fine goods. Our New Square Stove " The
Laurel," is having a great sale and giving
good satisfaction; we will not be able to
flllallourorder3. Tlio "Thenn3" l'arlor
Heater is equally popular; handsome, dur-
able and low priced. Our "Now Plinn"
llaiigo is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our "Triumph" Cellar Heater, while it
i3 sold at about the price of inferior goods,
is without doubt the best Cellar Heater in
the market. Years of experience in the
Heating Business gives lis great advantage
over auy other house in thi3 city. Our new
style of Steam Heating saves one-thir- d the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN & "bRENEMAN,

UKL'AT llfc'ATIMI iVAUKHOUSE,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER PA.

wM. A. KlUKFKIt, ALUUB J. HE11U

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 Eust King Street,

lllppoallo Court Uouse),

Invite "all Housekeepers lo Call aud lnspocl
tholr Stock of

Housetiiinisliiiig Goods,

A Complete Linn constantly on hand. COOK
STOVES and KA.NUKS, PAKLOlf. STOVES,

UEATEUSund rUUNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully examining the merits of all

offered to Uio trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror UASOLlNE.and

THE 4i DANGLER,"
ror coal oil,

As the llest, when all points are consldeiod, to
otfor to our patrons.

Call and soe us. We love to show our goods,
and are nol otfendod If you do not purchase
tiemouibcr, we are agents lor

The " Splendid Heater.
Munulartuiiut by Fuller A Waiiun Company,

Troy, N. V., which has no rival lu durability,
economy of fuel und control of gas. Now Is the
time lo examine and become posted for Autumn
puichasos.

UEMEUUEU THE PLACE 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE OOUiiT UOUSE.)

apS-UdA-

CCLKX.

T B. MAKT1N,

WnoLBSiLS S.HO 1ST AIL DS1LSM IU

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- YAno: No. IAI North Water and Prince

streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-lv-

rAUMQAHnNKllH A JEFFEUIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrii's: No. lli North Queen street, and Nc.

tr4 North I'linrM street.
Vxnua: Neith Prince street, near Ueadtng

Depot.
LANCABTEU, PA.

nuglMld

TDKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
haremovd his Coal Offlco to No. 155 NOKTil
QUEEN STIIEET (Urimmor's Now Ilulldlnv),
where oiders wUl boiecelvedfor

Lumber and Coal,
WBOLBSALB AUD K1TAII.

uuHia M. V. B. COIIO.

TTTIAHT KND YARD.

0.J.SWAKR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Olllio: No.VM CENTltE 8UUABE. Hoth yard
nd olllco couuectod wlUi Telephone. Exchange
arrl3lvdUAr.U

XTOTIOK TO TRKai'ABHERS AND
--1- UUNNKUS. All persons are hereby for
bidden to tiespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or bnoedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln- -

closed, either for the purpose of snooUng or fish
ing, as uie iaw win do ngiaiy eniorceu against
autresposslng ou said lands of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FUEEMAN,
H. l'EUCY ALDEN,
KUWAUU C. rUEEUAN,

Ul-u-
'jAtlornoy (or U. W, Cdetnsu'i holt

I " iiir smV in'

ISSAffi,-"- -
JSXH'n-?sU- 7 Mtllersvtli,

."JA'S trt. ??.lt.(, S. m1gagas cTO'&Baaguo
RKADlNd ,. COI.UMUU RAI
LAMUABTKK JOINT LINE It, H,

V'VJS0n n5..n.'"' SUNDAY, MA aith.)MLC
.. T,,l1AN8 LEAVE UkAIIINiT T?,Nror and Lancaster at 7 tn a. sal rtto

ror Chink K':1." "i." r. . ??,
Z...""' in. ana ivmp. m, '

UAl.MB LKAVIt COLUMBIAror at 7!W a. m .. 11.S& a m T . - ror wjoanonat 1'J.WnnnS.iopVrn. vr
THA1NS LEAVE OlIAUIivvi Ii ir.ror IjltinAatnr ft A im .Hjk . .. "m- - '

ror Keadlni at (lmV'.V1 ,a &P' .
m?'

.

ror Lebanon at 8 35 p. m. """"' i "ii
I.1AIB KinU HTIIRK-- It .... . ,ihror lUwiling at 7.30 a. in, liiiiandTtop, isLrot Lobanon at M0 a. m, liw ,na M 5, Vfi.For Ouarrvvllln at n. .11 n m ....-.- ,. v.

LKAV1C '
yUJ

,

I"' iM'iwiinir ai j.u a, in, I AM and aji u. m. Ji- -
.. -- -; iinciHisr.i

, TltAINS LEAVE LEUANON. JS
rhi tKSnrWMmZiL nuu " "' 3

TltAINS LEAVE BRAII1NUror Lancaster at 7.20 a. in. and 100 p.m. i

roruarryvllloatl.oup. m, J
TKAINB LEAVE IjUAKItrVlLLE f

"""tjuiHjr, livimnon sna iioaauiKai 7.10 a, Ml V""THAlNfll.lCAViciiiNn ht ii.. .i j i

FOrllftadtnir mnt Ijilt.nnn a nu a ... ...a m-- - -- n ..- - k'wuu(. m w.w n. ui. un. M.N'.I', lu. T"Ktror giinrryvlllo at Mki p. m. , M(umo i.ka E ST. (LsjlCMler,);' fWj
1
Kiwdlng ana Lobanon and am a. m. aa M4 fryror

ror IJua'rryvllloalS.n n. m.

rr ,n7."JAi? 'jaY iSPAitoir. ?5
KvM

- . ri" .;.Ifc M. in. nnu a. tan. in, j$ii"' W"Rrryviuuai3.n. m. 1ff2For cnnniir.ilr.T. n tf.i,i,nut u..i.i..Uon, lmu,tr JuncllonrwanhoTm. lleaa4-l- jat all stalfoniT ?.ButHirlntendeat. &&&
- ..uuuii, ,n unia lames

A. M. WILSON.

atTl'!ia'de?T,a0TwYtnna " fe!
!nvti 'y

Pacino
WERT

Expteist..
WAH I), Phllsdnlphla--I lAncasler,

llYM p. 111. l"Sa, in.News Expioss) . u. ru.Way Pasaenirerl :3o a.m. nis. in.Mall train via ML Joy 7:O0a in.
"ia.uiiii . ., viaiiaini Columbia ire.- n. m,Nlnirnrn Express..,. . 'MO a. in. Mtn. in.Hanover Accom via Columbia nt,rast LI naf ll.Ma.in. ioop.m.rrederlck Accom via Columbia 2.10 p. in,iAncnstnr Accom viniiu Joy.. 2:A0 p. in.Ilnrrlihurg Accom.... .;iu p. in. (i:a) p. m.Columbia Accom M0 p. in,' 7:30 p. m.HnrrlsburK Exjire-- s. Mo p m. 7:4(1 n. m.Chlcngnand Cln. Ex 8 .vi p. in. 10:41 p. m.Western Expresst.... p, m, i:.Ioa. m. j

Leavo Arrlvn nl rEARTWAKO. Lancaster, Phlla,rhllo. Exprcssl 3"20o.ui. 4:ISa, m.rnstLinof n on a. m. 8:2fi a. m.llarrlsburR Express.. S. 10 a.m.Lancaster Accom or. s M a, m. vlaMUojr''Columbia Arrmn )n. m. ;i tu m.Seashore Express... 12 M p. to. 3.15 p.m.hlladelphla Accom its p. in. 6:00 p. m. ,Sunday Mali. s.uj p. in. f:4S p. at.Way Express!. i.isp.m. C:50d. mUarrtsburR Accom., cup. Ill, "WI3Tho Lancaster AccoTnnifMinttnii im,na iI.m-i.- .

BurK nt 0:10 p. in. and arrives at Lancaster at MSp. in.
.Th? Mnrlotta Accoininodalton leaven Col urnbla at 6:4U a. m. and l oachea Jlarlotta at (Wis. Alsoleaves Colnmhln at 11:15 a. in. and 2:45

roachlnir UarlelU nt and 2.50. leavesMarietta at 3.05 p. m. and arrives at Columbia at1W0 : also, leaves at 8:33 and arrives at 8.50.e ,ot,c Accommodation loaves Marietta at '
7:1.9JlP.a Rrrlves at Lancasturat8aWconnocUJur 1,
"Uh UarrlsburK Express nt a. m. -

The rrederlclc Accommodation, wchI, connect-In- g
at Lancaster with rant Line, wost,al2d0

" w.,u run throuRh to Vralerlclt.Tho Erederlclt Acconimodallon. east, leaveColumbia nt 1126 and roaches ljinc:iatcr at 12JHp. in.
Ilanover Arcommoflatlon, west, connecting atLancaster wllh Nlagam Exprem at MO a. in.will run through to llauovor, dolly, except San-Cla-

rasi L,ino. west, on Sunday, when Itaifged,
wlllstnnat Dowulnctown, Coatesvllln, Parkebnig, lit. Joy. Ellznlmthwwn and Mlddletown,

UTioonl trains which run dally. On Sunday
Uio Mali train want runs bv way or Colombia.J. It. wool), Clonoral Passenger Agent.

CU.A8. E. PUUII Uenerat Maiiaor.

VAU1CIAUSH.

ESTAUL1SUK1J ISIS.

i
S. W. Alliek, W. B.Altict, n.R.Altiek.

D. A. ALTICK'S SOBS,'
(SuccC3soi-- lo V. A. Alllclc A Sons.)

Wholesale Manufacturers el

Carriages, Buggies, Phaatons, I
--ANU-

McCAULL WAUUNS,

Noo. 43 aud 44 Euot Oruugo Slroot,
LANCASTElt, PA..

--ANU-

Cor Wout Uioad any Urougnton BtM

SAVANNAH, UA.

4J--A larnu and vailed stock will be carrlod la
both our KvixHllorles, which will ho sold at the
uunui una. nctlilmd&ltw

ttTANDAHD OAimiAOK WOltlV

Edw. Edgerley,
CAE11IA6E BUILDBB,,

Market Street, tV

Hoar of Poatollloo, Lauoautor, I'i. .

fffi

My biock comprises n larKO varioiy el tne Mira
Latest 8tylo HiiBKles, Phaitous, Carrtaj;, Marv'sitakotand llusineus Wnifons, which 1 oiler at tha j&xM
very luwuai uuius nuu un uiu uiuuv (uwuiuuhs
terms.

1 call special attention Uia few of my own
wtilcnl.ltho KIlUEULEVCLOSEU

PUVSICIAN COUPE, which is decidedly tha
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hyblclaa's
CarrlaRO In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and t
substantial arUclo, should bear lu mind Ibat
they take uo risk In buylni; my work. Every
CarrtOKO turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee 1 have to odor
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give mo a call.

UEl'AHUNU PllOMPTLV ATTENDED TO,
One set of workmen especially employed lor
thatpnrpose

OXUVXUIK3.

FRUITCAKES."" go to buy my Hull cake
order! Wo should suggest

WI ANT'S UIIOCEIIY.
In doing so you will find thore a largo stork of

now goods. Seedless Ualslns, Citron, Currants,"
Leinun und Orange Peel, New flench Prunes,
Puro ground Spices. Flno Flavoring Extracts,
lloso Water, White Clover llouoylu onu pound
cups, cheap, l'leasu call at

No. IU West KlngBtioet.

AT BURHK'H.

NEW TRUITS, Etcr
Now Citron, Now Currants, New Seedless Rai-

sins, New Plums, New Prunellas, iNew Klln'jr;
liri.il i:mn Mnnl. Ilnukor'a bolMtuUlna liuck- -

wheat, New uud riesh Oat Moal and Avena, or

have Corn

.

m

m

4al

-- m

3S
Y

Honed oais, now cuiinou nuu "?"
canned Tomatoes. W

Wn will the finest lirands of lu tbo

,"44l
m

1

ti
Market. Pride of Maine. Dow Drop. Paris Sugar &i
Corn, Wiuslow's, Haker's, Win. Penu and roll W

Our TOMATOES I Orleans Ilraud (special), j$i,
. i,.n ivi.nl.. TnmAlfiuiiil lltuLnii xlarkiit lvf

Tomato. Tbo Uosten Market are tbo largest 1 li... i. .... tn il,a on a ?T.3
KIlU ncnvivaii UUUO m lug umi.w .

KowanarresnuoouBttrrivjuK111111- - ,, jgg

iu&&
l

BURSK'S,
'rtVNt

NO. 17 filAST KX)jP STREKT,
LANCABTEU, l'A.

40rTulephouo Connection,

$'WAXVUB3.

ATCUK3.
,

Lancaster Watches

"rli

'

fJA

v,VS
m

iVi
-- .tj

lu Gold, Silver and Nickel Coses will ho sold al'tt V
.i..u.f1 llumtf-VIII- U Alan I'lnln Wtt.Mi Jv
, inmr. rnr iiiph I im flnla Airenti. and otaSMKf'.s
rirst-Cla- s Watches: Best Watch aud JupeUiryij
""iS,V"i.. .. ,, rp.i.nh n.n . i3 1

L. WEBER, ,'M
VOX Noi-U-i QuoenSt., Noar renu'iuli. H.PWCIs.'

Bpcctacies , Eyeglasses and OpWeuweoasvr
kinds of Jowclrv. .

.4kl.i
It Tl


